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Like the rest of America, we've been cooking 90% of our meals at home (supplemen�ng with a bit of
local take out here and there when we can. I'm constantly on Pinterest to �nd inspira�on for our
menus. Lately, I've been sweetening things up with Bee K’onscious and I'm sharing my favorite honey
recipes to sweeten your family menu.

Related: Easy foil packet dinners

THREE FAVORITE QUARATINE RECIPES WITH HONEY

From my slowcooker main courses, to our baking challenges, honey is our new go-to ingredient to
keep things interes�ng in the kitchen. I'm sharing three recipes we found on Pinterest and made this
month.

Here's what we've been cooking. 

CORNBREAD MUFFINS WITH HONEY

This recipe is a tasty treat and a nice break from the banana bread we've been making non-stop. It's a
great treat in the morning, but these mu�ns also go with all the southwestern dishes like taco soup
and white chili. 

Recipe and image from Womanscribbles.net

CROCKPOT HONEY ROASTED PORK
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Since I am the homeschool mistress at the house, I'm o�en star�ng dinner during the school lunch
break which makes dinner service a heck of a lot easier. This shredded pork recipe was a total crowd
pleaser. The honey makes everything extra delish. I served it with brown rice and roasted broccoli. 

Image and recipe from JoCooks.com

EARL GREY LOAF CAKE WITH HONEY GLAZE

This was a self-indulgent sweet treat. I adore all things tea and this loaf was meant to spice things up
for our breakfast and a�ernoon "tea �me" snack. The glaze was a li�le tricky, but the e�ort was
worth it.

Image and recipe from FoodDuchess.com

PICKING THE RIGHT HONEY

When it comes to honey, you need to be a li�le picky. I've been tes�ng Bee K’onscious Ar�sanal
Honey in all these recipes. Founder, Ma� Kollmorgen, has a vision for bringing pure, natural honey
into American homes.

Shop this nutri�ous raw honey online at bkshoney.com/

Each jar of Bee K’onscious’s single-origin honey is sourced from the �nest beekeepers around the
world, with a QR-coded label that allows customers to scan and trace the honey to the single
beekeeper who produced it. The “hive to home” honey brand has partnered with TagOne, a provider
of blockchain technology, to provide customers the ability to ensure the source of the jar is
producing 100% pure, un�ltered, unpasteurized, non-blended honey.

Bee K’onscious only partners with beekeepers that maintain ethical and sustainable beekeeping
prac�ces. The company is also commi�ed to packaging their honey in glass jars and shipping to
customers using only recyclable, corrugated packaging.

WHY HONEY IS SO SWEET

No ma�er how you use your honey, as a sweetener in tea or as an ingredient in your family meals, it's
a wonderful thing. High quality honey has natural an�bacterial quali�es and disease-�gh�ng
an�oxidants. Bee K’onscious owner Ma� Kollmorgen says "What consumers don’t know is that many
mass-produced supermarket honeys are cooked and, thereby, lose their nutri�onal value." Paying a
li�le more for your honey makes a di�erence. Every jar of Bee K’onscious is raw, unadulterated and
uncooked and retains all the good stu� your body needs to �ght disease.

Bee K’onscious currently o�ers four varietals: Brazilian Cipo Uva, Brazilian Marmeleiro Prateado,
Montana Clover and a much California Sage. 

Bee K’onscious Ar�sanal Honey retails for $18 per jar. Visit www.bkshoney.com to purchase.

MORE FOOD IDEAS FROM MOMTRENDS

Need more weeknight dinner inspo?

1. Favorite simple crockpot recipes.

2. Tasty meatless enchiladas beyond beef

https://www.jocooks.com/ingredient/pork/crockpot-parmesan-honey-pork-roast/
https://foodduchess.com/earl-grey-loaf-cake-with-lemon-honey-glaze/
https://bkshoney.com/
https://mailer.zohoinsights.com/ocgeturl/2d6f.327230a?l=3be866e0-8591-11ea-9c8b-525400542ce5&m=3bcf60a0-8591-11ea-9c8b-525400542ce5&h=7f90a9b5481dfe083b980de8124227cd69532f1214825897af7346b493ec16d6
https://www.momtrends.com/living/the-best-cold-weather-crockpot-recipes
https://www.momtrends.com/living/tasty-meatless-enchiladas-beyond-beef
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3. How to Get Kids to Eat Fish

PIN IT!

Use Pinterest to save your favorite recipes. Be sure to follow our Healthy Eats board

Momtrends was not paid for this post.
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